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=MnMscMWI Sb,*«»toff to by ww. M» *»‘ =ro*d »f Euui.»iy, «d «torted to

Jtotnaon and brooded. When Faith walk op Stale .treat ike fear «lilwl 
M.toW Kti *«.« o.l af hi. and, breaded, so««bi!g bapproed, And that ,.t toy btowaeu her and he, ,oo«.

.like top eftb. upper hall. “I. ih.l il ... u*t altogether » lorprtoe to «
* S i M, Bamei. F.itb ? t.U hi- to com Ben My -ke*. « f« An •»««-*- »' **•» <*» -t*
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eed w»‘ oewllwwe to go»reotoe «M»*’*»» Aaibt ptokedwp theeest the wee „d eight*. dollar. » week. She
oo—«iüoetioqe horn *n perte toakiog st her mother closely, etd ,ya there will he • vaowoy there

let toe poitolj, orwrucle. n poo th» to^oe Z> AI K I A CAC f ««Id He ihet "he wee troubled. eooe, led if 1 epplj it tool I mej get“ "" fto. ^rtr^S to to. to*e^ ClUlINU r MO I I “Motlw," aaidFaitk, anddenly, "J tU, Yo, know 1 here l.,ra,d in freet ef e l.rge window. There
I!,"" invariably «cuompany the comp uni- don't tkiuk people oii^ht lo impole on rn touching here, ,11 thej can tenth
„“on, althcogl, lire «mo m»T «ni, m thtbar th. way they do. The, k.ow m8| „d 1 Uke it. Mother, I can't
"ïddiw'ÏÏÎ'^mmîcattona to ###♦###♦#♦ ke would Uke ererything he h„ ted ,tl„d it enj longer lo re-ein here at

DAVIHOM Hue*., gin it nw«y, If we don't prerent kirn, home doing nothing. Tkn hope will
K4M”* *.' S »»d they jnit i-poee on hi, greet- soon want to go to «liage. I never

w-a — — rth M XX XX XX V V TX k**rud gcee'oe'ty. And jon end the „,,d ,kout it. I went to he a pbato
h'RIIIvI SI / I It 1 I ) r-* hoji kar. to «ter for it." grepher, or » arokiteot, or a paper-
F i I V All 'v' A Audi V Vx a “Huh, Faith I Your father dota lunger, or aometbing oeeful. If

what leemB to him the win and fntkerwi «WS enough -enej to get 
Ohriiliiu thing lo do. It ia true that me .tatted, { «■ be in e position he- 
every body in the «u»tj comte to him fore the year ia eat to help the family, 
far help. But that ia what -ah» hia We parer eaa break father if hi„ 
work what it is. There to so one else habit, if heipiag eeerybedy, and I 
they think el that way." Derothy want ta be eelf aupporiing and help the 
■poke with the pride if twenty-Srl net, l«."
yean' eompinioaehip with the man of This was a long ipeeoh for Faith to 
heroholoe. file lored him saw with —aka, hat it waa the beginoieg of 
deeper, truer deration then the hod tarerai family einferenoei, and the end 
erer known in her ynpnger day». ef it all waa that aaa day ia winter of 

Faith wet rilapt a moment. "But that year, Faith and her tether went 
hew tea father efotd to gite.-iiey to daws to the italien, and Faith look 
people! 1 don'ttkiak he eight to," the appreea for Chicago. The nr- 

Donthy did nit aaawar at oeoe, rapgemeau had ell been completed for 
“If people need the help if money her to enter the stadia, where abe waa 

-ore thin inyWiag eke, hew alee to rewire eight dallera a weak to ba
lked we help them? Sympathy and gin with, and promue of rapid iuoreaae 
prayer, dea l Me- to be eeeugh ip if the work wee eatiefeetory.
■nekoa-i." “Good-bye, father. Don't giro

“I think fnther might make Mr away your oreraat before you get 
Berea, t present of a hoi of aoap," heme, will yon Faith aaitod eel of 
Hid Faith. “1 a- «un be need, that the window, at the trsiu etarted. ohildreo at y—e.

*' ' **l,l*ka,"w M.lcom Kirk amiled end wured hi. Sha looked at th. ooratr ef tkn M
“The? are rery poor," aighed form aid handed ap an nnrelopa to Xraalip Uuleigh. A card in tie fer or4„, it tWeoty pleoea. thorough-

y Peith. She managed to kin hie hand window announced the foot that the ly tin*|, f„ ahe had walked n good
î- » H I ir-ith “Or ae.te took th. aareloae end thee piotnre wee sold, ead that the artiete many rnilee, and the etreeto ware„t;ro"$5tiri-ï«■*■,7“*■'—■«*»-is

■ t±’H......... », -, sz tsarê”*" ■ «à P-1- mjs rjï £ £
_ . \ worked “Thie ia a ‘Yoatk’i Oomaaaion,' my want 01 her way. But the picture tmiimei| not to ton ip debt, nlthough
fwrr:psi. -« •«^ ^•••-Mjgg
planning HWtnthing «riona in her on the reed. Your fether." Tin. deer father pratectl.g «hat
miad It waa eat tke Bret time the waa writtea haatily in a note with the baby nude her ury. n
had renturad to reu.natrate about the eheok. Faith nndcr.tood it waa the strengthened her purpose not to eppe 
habit her father bed ef helping .11 pries of a story Mslcoa had written f»r Snsnoul help from hom . 
seru of people. Until a few y.a-e for the Go-peaiou ihet fell. She ooold Ml hen told «by tinat IWing 
out Deratby had ant «Unwed e tucked the cheek into her puna and accompanied .r etg n o, n p 
pu ' hfju „ Lt. disturb her- urisd harder than star. But it did, and she determined that

mÎL-'. ..Ury ».a«ry .mull still. Hut when ah. found herself in fhe wapld
The asst rigid ec, com, »a« nee.--.ry Chicago op*t -orning, she «t hiraslf !««» «> ‘f .h. felL.ing ,«k found

- ^ ,oJ wilk co,r,ge • SfKt -
tra—ely interesting to her. Her letter, evening .he realised, a. «i«r befurc in
to the people et hem. were very enter her life, what it W'"'-** girl with
mining, and even funny. But efter out an, friend, or e bo-n to f«u a
ahe had keen in the oily a few mouths, ««“ “lï "' h*al y JB, ,t
she ...obliged ,otoce.se,ion. con- She knew ">et»-oculd goh0„.u

■ m m s
irA,

fare 00.1, with aver,thing the, m.s, end ... a.opl^ along w.dk I .
ini. the accoant of daily «tot- S>>" «»* «» ‘l]‘he 1,"d" *Wr‘ 

the picture was atlli »■ cxhibtiea, sad
there wae the esuvl crowd iw front ef
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Baking Powder
Made from pure 
cream of tartar.

AkunbilMtrrMr.meat earn my own living." ! 4 -, 
She was suddenly br«u»ht to u atop 

by a crowd that filled up the sidewalk

sud looked vp.
The msn who spoke wet s middle* 

aged, groy-boarded geetlemsu, sad the 
men whom be celled “M slews’’ was, 
perhaps, twenty-five years old, a stal
wart, Sue looking fellew, with some
thing ie his fate that made Faith 
puazle ever something foreign there. 
For eu iusUnt their eyw met. Them 
Faith blushed aid moved back est of 
the crowd, sud went en. She did met 
look back, but she seemed to feel that 
the two gentlemen Were leaking after

rince Rupert, 
> boise power, 
ligby.

■nd Bat.
. m., snivsia 

1 Dig by 1.ÜU p.

was a piotnre on exhibition there, end 
Faith, after running into une or two 
people, seeing what was the object of 
attraction, stopped herself, and gradu
ally wae pushed up to the window as 
the crowd went and eame.

It wae au oil painting, with lifc-eise 
figures, representing the deck of an 
ocean steamer. A man was holding a 
baby in his arms, and the haby waa 
looking up into the man's free and 
smiling. The title ot the picture in 
gilt letters on the frame was simply, 
“Motherless." -.
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east close at < oe p. m. 

Kcutvillw close at 6 40 pm.
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RE WAKE
her.

~ pgOW.K'b BANK OF lUUFAJi-. 
opan from 10 a. m. to 3 J. ■>. Oto«*l

Mu.ee, A^n,.

“They are the persnus who hnvo 
It was one of these pictures that height the picture and will take it 

away," she said as she walked along. 
She was sad at the thought, for she had 
cornu te cherish the look at the father's 
fsee, which she had enjoyed every day 
since she first saw it there.

During the next fow weeks Faith 
had an experience that tried her as 
she had never been tried.

She visited scores ef photographers' 
sludios to get pit 
them she would

, Ef<\, appeal to a common humanity, and the 
crowd en the sidewalk was irresistibly 
drawn te it. But the effect on Faith 
was eleotriosl, As soon as she hadWORSTED

$18.00 AND UP.
DhMdi»»._________

p^er-medtiug on Tuesday evening at 
L; and (JhurcU prayer-meetmg ua 
Tiiuiatlay tvcnlug at 7.30. Woman's Mis-

r»Z2S tfsrptss
L goats (fas. Ushers at the
duure to welutiiue strangers.

MIBtilON HALLtikhVlOSti.-Fuuday 
*t?30 p. m. and Wednesday at 7.30 p, to. 
guuday tiohoul at 2.3U i>. m,

A'EKhBYTEiUAH UMÜEUM.—Bee. T,
fe-atawa nw w»hvh« .

îcLuy? u.46 a. m. frayer Meeting on Wed-
ZZ£g, fcfit «"SKSW
BELayrSgarwa» 

nStS'rr-sras
•n IhiiiB.lsy wveumg St 7 30. All Uie 

,uc tree and st rangers welcomed al 
all the services- At tireeuwicti, preaching 
at 3 p m uu the bahbath, aud prayer 
mseilhg it V 30 p m, ou W ednesdays.

st JOHN’S utiUtttia-swtdV mvto*
■at U a. m aud 7 p. m. Holy Ucmmumoo Erttod Sl »t"£..u. itojrth-dj,* «

I ». m. Service every Weduewmy at 7.30

HJfiV. jUfiNNETH U. HIND,
Hubert W. fctori*, # ufaniuna.

K ; i Ucu, A. Frat, $

SMh month.

i.g them. A I
ra WARE I
ware will it I 
iperiority of 1 
savior propoh I 
and will lui I 
i ears is sub- 1 
heaviest hy- 1 

ssible, and U 1 
ted by a psh 1 
w, freeing it 1

seen the face of the man ou the oguvae, 
abe exclaimed aloud, “Wlj, Ihat’s 
father I"

These nearest her looked at her in 
•urprise. She checked herself and was 
silent. B ut there before her wee tbe 
likeness of Meloom Kirk as see had 
seen him in the sketch her mother had 
otiea enow a her. And the story ef 
tbabnbj wheat -otb.r bad dud in 
mid ooeie w,a familiar to all the

laoa vvnrk. In aemetf 
End waiting n do,an 

girl, all an the Htoe errand. She 
proved the vnlea of bar work on 
—viral OMUâioH, for ihe bad toarwad 
to da the ntanobing in a eu parier 
manner, and Hill, work aa bud an 
ihe would, the ordera aha wild get 
did not equal her eipeu„a, which «he 
bad radioed to the Inwall pw—ibla 
Sgnrea,

Made to fit perfectly.

»»)))««*<*i<.

7 CO. Ltd.
-, Halifax, 
lit John, V. ».
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NOBLE CRANDALL, MANAGER.
WOLFVILLE, N. 8. «ITelephone No. 36.
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NOTICE! kind.»
She went down tn » little wewi 

■tend on tbe «roar and bought M 
evening paper, aid looked over the 
wilderness of “*•«•,'’ and wandered 
how, in a city like that, aajona ever 
found anything to da. Sha euvtod 
tbe butaber'a boy, who was jilt «-- 
ing out of a market near by, nui 
thought of asking him bow be -lo
nged to g«t bit pwiition, while so 
manyhoya were probably witbeut »»y.

OONIIHBSD 1(1X1 Wlix.

BP®
Imerlcan.

eseeesee

PRJisSfi

He:;;hlin.îî Kiir-""d HraFe
HOUSE UAKpS,

AN» SPB1NO TOOTH 1UUBO11
PLOWS,

CUI/OVATOBS, ETC.

,,d guarantee Hitofartinp to e.e.y ou.tomer.
W„ wish to thnek onr Wend, for tb-ir pat.on.ga i. tb. put and by f*" 

dealing hope to merit a «.iliamano. of the ea-o.

fer e»l*loguw -»d price».

Uector.
Ihristie
d Paper 1 iioavw.

writ»» »•» ■■■■■■■
hundred dollar,, but * large part of it 
was given aw«,*»d Doietby laced ia 
creasing difficulty...oh ye.r in m.n.g- 
ing the l-ous.bcld insnova.

Tb. st,4, *or .toad .pan, and 
Matoorn and bit visiter «me dawn 
■taira.
Dorothy .‘“mV Barne. to very sink, 

sod i am going oyer there. Gen'1 
wait dinner for if I’m net back be
fore half-past twain.”

H. kiaaed hi. wife and 
Faith and her -other watobad 
baavy igwre ga ont «f tb. yard with 
the waitttio'-ive Barns» ahamblug 
altar him. Malrom wae growing groy, 
hot ha waa treat and vig.rou. ia hu 

• wo—sw walah- 
iow, ha waa tba

Are You Still In Suffer
ing and Misery?

HAVE OOHTISUBD D18AFP0IMT- 
MBNTS MADE YOU DE8POHDEBT?

DISCer.
Iven to Work 
to us.

the store of L. W. 
imptly atteodei

iOLICITED.

IlCSOHiC. _____
til. UfcsOMUE'ti LÜDÜB.A. B- MA. M.,

ar.au utkair Hall ou aba r*«8 ,dd*' 
af .«b month

"Temper—»»•_____

el 8.00 o’clock.
CRÏ8TAI- band of itopemseta in tb» 

Te—garance Ball «»='? ïri<|aj altar- 
BOOH Ml 3.30 o’clock. |

Pune’s Celery Compound
Guarantees Safety and 

Good Health.write U»
STARR* SON & FRANKLIN,

WOLF VILLE, 3ST. 8.

There are thousand, of wall meaning 
people ia ear Dominion who an either 
adding to Unto burden el pbyaiçal ilFat- 
u,gl| or who at. making <o little Pt.ira
is hanUhing dUeaas from ibllr boi,l«, 
that they are coBliouelly despeodeot and 
miieroWe.

The people we refer to are the mem 
i , . * aud women who arc placing their eon- 

She stepped aguiu and looked ^ the many advertised pills,
hungrily at it It Waa like gtlting a tablets, einiparUlle and nervlns» that 
glimpas in,, th. dear hem. nircl. i. Mroli^r .. m^U.n.1 vain. t. «-■

the parsoaaga at Otnrad. The tons ef thousands in Cwada wbe
It wes, pcrhapi, n little strongs that are at pr»ent aaing Paina’a Oelery Cam- ■bo b.d'.Pnt entortolg'd tb. idea •

catling at Raleigh’s studio and telUig ueurilgi», dyepepeia. ljwar end kidney 
him that she was the daughter ef bis complétais, are the wise smd prudemt.&utortfc SsHjSR

•’ “fin, to -to. fb.

Tbe centiuuei flow of testimonials 
from oared people ia tbe atrong-t proof 
that Paine', Calory Compound ia the 
only miration of th« «ink, tbe an. true 
frien.l that mirer dl,appointa when die 
ease tbreatona life.

An yen, dmr reader, one of tba —any 
disappointed on—, «till In the death graip 
of roma ,irions ailment 1 If you are, wa 
would counsel you te throw —ids the 
useless medicia.s yen era now using end 
give P.ino’s Celery Compound an bonaat

r notice et. 

Hotel.

ith nil the ssa»*j 
Come one, -tiSq 

be used rigid» 
Vsws, for speto' 
elepbone No, “ 
ions.

went out. 
tbn tall ,ooe, aha had vary little toft whee 

Sunday «■«.
One day abe realiaad with a aback 

that abe bad been obliged to drew on 
the 136 aback. She had naad all tbe 

ey fast father bed besn able to 
Tbe work in the atndia had

ing over n ba.ket to 6nd «mo thread.
“I'm wrry Gilbert hasn't a better 

suit," said Dorothy, gravely. “Ha 
must try to gel along with ittbii f«H, 

Maid it M oarelally M JM

Oiimltt i Worm.-?____ y-r—bvnt.
Court Bloenidon, I. - - F-, nasa— to 

Tampernuco 11*11 on tba htst and third 
T hurednj. of each month st H«M»

BJ OBABLSd U 8B1LDOH.

stoy way.
MV.r-nW replied Faith. "1 A, ,

am trying lo fiud vo.o.thing b-ida. '*« kl“ . .h,
.hi» .ilk. A* *« W» S-A -«*«• .«' «a npyoos an,*»,

Gilbert aittogetbia oonttoro again! "bile M melU,r
Mr, K„k tongtad, and balara aba wo.d»„oK ho, M.I- «..tod ...

oould answer the bell reig. , y, h d aeg the new proprietor began
l-V'ib ,.t ..to» t-« w«k *.d ...» SttZ." to cot dawn «pans- and di.mim son,,

Ui-vHkt| , Fait!, atol. ap to aba otudj and .ftha - ,to.,bars Faith ... ... tf

srsr.r xzrz l“.»A
. “tj»» - - g* rc Sourît ~« »” «sssr^ir--: - -*

ought uet te ke dwtarhed u-iâih ms u» tbi Lord.” wabutd after the next week. "We eeu leave it there euotker
"But be told me to call to-dny, »ud » fuw „ t>;j „iitb „ft, sk, ,„t out nf the Mndio, and, in- w«k,"

1 want to «« hi- «'* ««*• . ieli lk,' „M, him. ttoH ef taking th. *r aa she usually “Whan do you atari wait!"
ron.«M ^ >u ■ «4. o, socaunt nf tb. “Tb. lut of net month.”

Iters I an » woman crown sad «ruing dtowaca to bar ream, aba walked on “Better lease it till then,
..bread, end .kobo’,, want to go to ,„il »hc ,»» »' ih. earner of M.diaon Ullt wbnt * force

.........tsstw « s— su.».»

OBAPTKB XIII—OowBrsisaA 
It wa. .bent 11 o'nlook in tba 

-oraing, nnd Mairem Kirk ... a,, 
stair, i. hi. study. Th. kaj. »•» « 
aoitool, sod Faith, wk. bad 6m.be. 
,be high sah»l, bad bee. slaying at 
home for two year, helping b« -.thar- 

“Moth.i, ba. do.. Gilbert-.nag- 
to tear hu coat aoroto tbs beak Ilk. 
th.tr ashed Faith, balding ap tknt 
garment aadW g» d with grove

BALCON,
PftOFRlETOB.

Lh, 1894.

HEADQUARTERS
Fob Rubber Stamps 
Stencils, Nationa 
x*d otiibb Beals, Bign 
Mi-
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL*

London

for ■afirol weeks been pic* walk, and 
it bnppanad tkatkuainoM .«dull, and 
several weeks ahe kid been able to 
«ta lam than *va dalla».

Than oa-a a nriaia that abe bad not 
Tbe studio changed

I
i be found » Urç* 
it my mcat'8tor*w

ice Block!
Salt Meats, 

PoloM<
d »ti
stock.

irderasnd'H^

)elivory to »U P^"

i Rubber Stamp Co.,

FORSALE.

1«'-B orchard.

As ahe stood there this Saturday 
night, tan man in the erowd were 
talking shout the piotnre. They steed 

hat that she «Bid not helpdid net halp a-iliaf. »•- 
lMtoni aha aighed a

“Be «id nan •! th* 
him again., a wire f«« B“Ma*P 

while 'ha, .«'e
*“wilUb.bo! that did it angbt to

..y*t*&£***£»
puniéb—«t i» t» ^ ra"n.rè”« aU«o. •

Deratby 
though th. OCX'

l on up

ply toFor

QLOBEJ MUNSON.
lth‘, 1886. ”

The great medicine ia a prescription of 
one of the shiest medical man that eawr 
lived, and is Indorsed by tbe hi«h*t 
preetuioners. Yon miut me it If yen 
would have a new aud hnppy ton» llSteamBusiness.

i I ho Meat I* 
d on by MtO'h 
er wilrtaPTO ; 
» with toe MBS

si, week.
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by Steel*, 19 ft. 7X In.
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cam
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A belli* of Owe* 
will m»k* you fool 
like e new men.

1Tbe gold medal of the Association was 
won by Steele, of Ambarst ; the silver 
metal by Ricbardaen, *nd the third 
prize by Rice,

The annual address before the Senate 
of the University was delivered an Mon
day evening in College Hall, by James 
Hannay, Eeq., editor of the St. John 
'Itlegraph, Dr. trotter occupied the 
chair, and Bov. A. C. Chnte, of Halifax, 
offered the opening prayer. Tbe euhject 
of the addreie was ‘ The Duty of the 
College Graduate to the Sut*.’’ All 
who wore acquainted with the ability of 
the speaker expected a rich treat and 

disappointed. The address 
wee full of interesting material especially 
for the dess of young men and women 

the duties and

Them i the Acadian will
publish a special magazine number, U-

'-i
CI.OSE PRICES W il l- BE MAINTAIN!,,

OUR STOCK OF GOODS

OUR REPUTATION tainIW TO OUR LINE OF

,ies* Dongola Butt. Boots,

Tilfe, Grand Pro, and other King, count, 
«unery. The number will coueiet of 
right pages, folio riw, mid will bo gotta, 
up in th. bcatatyle of the printer's art

J
tactFOBTRY IT 2

The reading matter-will include short

BOIGoodyear write (equal t. baud aewed) which we arc eriheg it 
«2 60, pataut aid Deegola tipi, stylish and oemlorUble, Bold 
geuer.Uyatl3.00,

historical articlse, poem-, sketches, etc.
will contain many novelties, and intends j 
buyers should scan our adv, from time to tints 
so that they may be assisted in purchasing good, 
goods tit close prices.

Local industries and business enterprises 
will be represented, and tbe aim of the 
entire publicatien will be te advertise to 
the outside world, end to our own 

ty, the advantages which Wolf ville 
as a tourist, residential, and 
centre. We are sparing n© 

pains to predece a creditable issue, and 
would advise our readers to be on the 
look-out for it.

PRICE 50 CENTS AND $100.
Carries the largest

Boots and 
Hats and 
Men’s Fur 
Ready ma 
Trunks ai 
Shown in

-ALSO-
.. t-

Another Line of

Men’s Goodyear Welt Lace 
Boots,

For sale at Druggists 
and Dealers.

Port Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

going forth to enter mpen 
responsibilities of life. At the close tbe 
thanks of tbe meeting were proposed by 
the Hen. J. W. Longley in a humorous 
speech, and seconded by Principal Oakes.

Assembly ball was crowded Tuesday 
morning to see the graduating class and 

in » hear tbe class-day exercises. Above the . 
platform was the dm banner designed 
by Damaseeq and bearing their motto: 
“Palmana qui Meruit Ferst.” The 
president, A B Webster, opened with a 
very appropriate and elcquent address, 
and after a sympathetic rendering of 
“Annie Laurie,” by the quartette, the 
roll was called by Mies Clarke. Twenty, 
two responded as having completed their 
course, while those who bad been 
here were accounted for by their former 
classmates in a manner to provoke con
siderable merriment. Tbe one member, 
Sanford Dolman, who died in his sepho- 

received a loving tribute of

■000-

The Dreyfus Case.

OZONE
OZONE
OZONE

NTER LING

Justice has moved very slowly in tbe 
Dreyfus case, but it has moved surely, 
notwithstanding the tremendous ob. 
stades in iU way. France hash

ax Calf, Tan aal Dongola, regular *3 B0 goods, which we sell 

cheopStborwe AloL RIGHT.

PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE.

In Box Ce

BBS,”“WI
t more than once on account of it,f

revolution has been threatened, cabinet 
ministers have lost their seats, riots have 

numerous. Now, at the end of 
more than four years’ imprisonment, th‘ 
court has pronounced is favor of a new 
trial of the degraded officer, and he is to 
be taken te France in a warship im 
mediately for that purpoee. It was in 
October, 1894, that Dreyfus, a French 
army officer, was accused of treason in 
furnishing Information of military affairs 
to another power—supposed to be Ger- 

,uuny. In kfew months he hnd beer, 
tried by court martial and sentenced to 
solitary imprisonment on the Devil’s 
tdand, to which he was at once taken. 
It baa been clear for a long time that 
Dreyfus was convicted on false te«ti- 
many and through forged documents 
the work ef some ef tbe leading men in 
the French army. But, in spite ef thu 
belief, there is still a very strong 
prejudice against tbe unfortunate officer, 
and in the excited state of tbe French 
mind there is the possibility of very seri- 

-, one trouble when he retches bis native

»But time goes right along, and YOU 
OUGHT to have those Photos taken.

Aoton Rnfeenstein, Elizabeth Albion 
Tritee, Sneeex, N. B.

The essays were carefully written and 
well delivered.

Diplomas were then awarded to tie 
fourteen members of the class by Dr. 
Sawyer. /

Prizes were awarded ss fellows : God
frey Payzsnt prizes—let, excellence in 
piano, Miss Tritee, $20 ; 2nd, excellence 
In French, Mies Bessie McMillee ; Sr* 

in the branches of an English 
education, Miss Bessie McMillan. Honor, 
able mention, Miss Lillie Webster. The 
St. Clair Paint prize-Misa Kinley, 1st ; 
Miss Bessie King, 2nd.

Miss Mina Shaw, on behalf of the art 
class, presented tbe Seminary with three 
fine steel engravings from the; old 
masters.

Misa True being about to retire from 
the principalship of the Seminary and 
Miss Crowell from her post as teacher a 
suitable address was read by Mias Bates, 
of St. Stephan, N. B.

An excellent address by Dr. $awyerf 
giving a detailed history of the inception 
and growth of Acadia Seminary, brought 
the programme to a close.

Wednesday morning the cemmence- 
mont exercises of the university were 
held. Assembly Hall was packed te tue 
doors. Shortly after 10, te the inspiring 
strains of a well executed march, came 
in the long procesaien ef senators, gov
ernors, fellows, president and profeseers 
in scarlet beods, with the 23 seniors in 
cap and gown ready to pass into the 
hotter conducted ft. exirase. wriEmî

We would ask JOU to insp. 
Tke line contains meCletking. 

Children's west.HOBSON
N. M. SINCLAIR, PROP.

Opposite the Post Office, Wolfvtlle. C. H.will take them any Monday or Tuesday.

WOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

UELI

HI.A’I
KING

AgencyPresident Trotter celled attention to tbe 
students movement in behalf of a new 
building for college societies, and made 
an earnest appeal for help in that direc-

NEW STORE 1mere year,

The class history, by F M Pidgeon, of 
SL John, was very cleverly written. 
He reviewed in a witty and somewhat 
striking manner tbe various experiences 
of the class from their first entrance into 
college life to their exit therefrom, their 
contests on the campus and in debate, 
where, according te the writer, the class 
ef *99 stood without a peer. This pro
duction waa thoroughly eojoyed.

The class prophecy, by O. F. Crandall» 
of Wolf ville, gave many amusing bits 
and elicited frequent applause. Inspirit 
he wandered in the unknown future and 
met hie former classmate» in their chosen 
callings, revealing to bis audience the 
future successes and reverses of the

excellence
Desirable Properties for Sale:
5. Residence and Dykft lot on Main 

-treet —House, 10 rooms and Uth-
h"t an! c»ld water. Heated by 

‘age Hook,
One acre in bouse lot^-applea, plnmi 
and small fruits. 5 acres good Dyke 
adjoining.

6. Small Farm at Hantaport- 
15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summer 
Tourists or Country Residence.

7. House and Lot on Cfentrsl Ave.- 
6 rooms and bathroom. Price

ion.

THE ACADIAThe govkieor-general’» medel tor 
general pioficiORcy In due work wee 
w.n by Hey, of the graduating day.

Tbe anniversary exercises were 
bra ngbt to a doe* by a coneereaelone in 
College Hell on Wedneiday evening. 
There wee a large attendance of friend* 
of tbe university and tbe ball presented 
a very pretty eppearance. Many former 
students were protect end the time peel
ed molt pleasantly in the renewal of old 

The Wolfville bend

H. W. DAVISON
W0LFVILLB, 5. k, JUKE 9,

will occupy the new store in the Local and Provincia
McKENNA BLOCK Good-bye '99. _______

Ber. iTwAcireteed, ol the gr 
ing class, oecopiid the pulpit > 
Methodiat ebnrcb last Sunday ever

One of Mr Herbin'e cbarminj ei 
recited by tbe author, will appear 
ipeciil ilinetrated number of the

on and after Friday, April 28th. 

GROCERIES ALWAYS NEW AND FRESH.
BEST OF BBEA1) AND I’ASTKY.

land.
able.

Acadia’s Anniversary. 8. Fa 
Orchard

V. Land at Wolfville—33# ivre 
3# acres Orchard. 10 seres Dyke.

16. Modern House on Mrin St.— 
Nine rooms, Bath room, fun.aw, but 
and cold water. Small garden.

23. Farm near Ayleeford station 
H.mse, 11 rooms. Barn and o 

21# acres land, 
acres prime intervale.

13 The Wallace property a 
Front street and Central avenu

hojr-feiï?îsres3d^i
Honte, 2 storys, 9 
acres land in orcha5||>roducing apple, 
pears and plums. Trees in full bearing. 
Also a quantity of small fruits.

apCflUnd on south side Maine street 
opposite “Kent Lodge,” about 7# sets 
well situated for building lots.

To Let
28. “American House” Stables.
Fer further particulars, apply to 

AVARD V. PINBO, 
Real Estate Agent, etc., 

Wolfville, N. 8. 
Office in R. E. Harris’ Bnilding.

near Wolfville—70 sere- 
trees. Good buildings.300ecqusinuocee. 

fnrnilbed an excellent progrmmme of 
meaic and Prof. Siebolte, tbe new toecher 
et Acedia Seminexy, X- 
of pieces on the violin, which drew forth 
unstinted piaiie. During the evening 
Pre rident Trotter awarded tbe medal, 
won by tbe centeetenti in the field dny 
eporte. The gold model, for the highest 
eggregete, .wee presented to Mr W. M, 
Steele, end the lilver medal for the 
second prize, to Mr Cheeloy Bichardeo».
. ..®"ta;'Tkfter^“m"o^'hn%1ïnï 

evening toe-audience was dispersed by 
the national npthera, and the anniver 
Bary ef ’99 wa|at an end.

Sanday was one of the most beautiful 
days of the 
anniversary exercises of 1899. At 11 
o’clock in the Baptist chmch the bacca
laureate sermon was preached by Rev. 
J. H. McDonald, of Amherst. Tbe 
graduating class occupied front aeatr. 
President Trotter presided and Rev H 
K Hatch read the scriptures and led in 
prayer. The text was in Luke 22,29 30 : 
“I appoint unto you a kingdom that ye 
shall sit upon thrones judging the tribe* 
pfe*rrr*«nrTBnil have proved a stimu
lating one to the young men and women 
on the threshold of actual life. Ap- 
propriété music was furnished under the 
skillful leadership of Mr R W. Ford.

Sunday evening College Hall wag fill, 
od with a large audience, assembled te 
listen to tbe address of Rev. G. O. Gates» 
of St, John. The meeting was under 
the auspices of the College Y. M. C. A. 
tnd'wss presided over by Mr J. A. Glen* 
denning, who inbedneed tbe talentr^ 
speaker. “Jerusalem as it was and is” 
was the subject announced by tbe speak, 
er, and for nearly two hours he held the 
close attention of the large audience 
while he drew perfect word pictures of 
the land so interesting to all students o, 
.the bible. All who listened were in. 
rtncUi tad delighted. Tbe College 
choir furnished appropriate music.

, and inaugurated the rendered a number
UH.

’99 ere.
Tbe class poem, by J. W. Kelretead, 

took up pleasantly through the realms 
of fancy.

The valedictory, by H. S. Baker, sur
passed in that line all previous effort*.
It .was a prose poem, rich in imagery» 
beautiful in diction, sublime in concep. 
lion, holding the aodience entranced to 
the speaker.

The vocal solos given by F. M. Pidgeen ac 
and H. 5. Baker added materielly to the 
enjoyment of the affair.

On Tuesday afternoon the closing ex
ercises of Horton Col'egiate Academy 

held. While the processional wp, 
being played by Miss Annie 8. Chipman 
the students and faculty marched in from 
tbe adjoining library and took their 
places. Principal Oakes presided end 
introduced the speakers. The matricu
lating class numbers twenty-four three 
of whom delivered essays. The pro
gramme of tbe exercises waa as follews : 
Valse

A fresh stock of Garden Seed;
Drug Store. _____

The street authorities have bee 
ing considerable improvement i 
of the streets this week by the net

, roâd piacbine. ________ _____

Last Saturday evening was on 
beueit seen in Wolfville for 
time. The streets and places of ' 

I were thronged, and merchants 
I big trade done. ■________

Acetylene Gee Bicycle Lamp 
them at Wolfville Book Store.

1 severe electrical storm 

by tarreata of rain occurred en 
night. The lightning was ver 
The rain was much needed am 
of great value to growing crops.

Mr C. A. Patriqoin is ad’ 
finishing touches this week to 
little cottage on Gaepereau 
which will be occupied as soon 
by Mr and. Mrs J. R. MacDenaM

See tbe Solar Acetylene Ltn 
Drug Store. It is the best.

The Art Association meets n< 
day evening at half patt aevt 

I home of Mrs Hatch. A full at 
Is requested ns this will be 
meeting in the present course 

I *nd important business will bi 
up for discussion.

GREAT HARM I ! I
400 apv

is done by using the eyes if they pain y ou. 
Save trouble by having them tested »t

A PTTT T T.I1TE OF COLD 0LA33B3 IU 5TÜUK. I

The latest and finest thing in Rimless Spectacles 
and Eye-glasses.

once.

Mr F.

Aftdr prayer by the Rev. J H Ban
croft the following orations were deliver
ed by members of the senior class :

England's colonial policy—John Oliver 
Vince, EdfcW.

Forces toil—
Avard L Dodge.

The historical novel—Edna C Cook.
The federation of the world—Philip 

W Bill.
The exploitation of the tropics—Ar

thur H M Hay.
The fonction of religion in society— 

Irad Hardy.
Milton’s ideas of freedom—Edwin

These essays exhibited 
thought, with a praiseworthy command 
of a good style, and were delivered in a 
gtaceful-aud effective manner.

After the class had retired to don their 
bachelor’s hoods Dr. Trotter announced 
that the following members of the senior 
class had won honora in economie 
science : P W Bill, A H Hay, J W Keir- 
•tead, J W Farris, F M Pidgeon, J O 
Vince.

Personal Mention.
this department win Wolfville Jewelry Store,

J. F. HERBIN.Mrs W. E, O. Jones, two children and 
maid are ipeûding a month at Dr. Jones'.

Mr and MrÎR. E. Harris expect to 
leave to-mbrrbw oa a visit of a few 
weeks to N 

Miss Grac 
Pineo, ef 
weeks with 

Mr L. W. ‘Sleep left on Wednesday 
morning for * business trip to Boston 
and New Yoik. He will be gone some 
weeks. 4

Mr and Mrs J. H. Tabor and family 
leave to-dayCfbr Fredericton, N. B > 
where Mrs Tidbit and children will spend 
a few weeks.,

tote civilization—

Barrister,WOULD BE PLEASED TO SEND YOU A
ork..
ineo, daughter of Dr. 

, is .spending a few 
aunt, Mrs R. V. Jones- CARPET

SWEEPER
Ouster, 
h her a

Chopin
Min Mary Davidson*

Essay... .Relation of Character to Sureas* 
Edwin H. Freeze, Penohequia, N. B, 

Song..
Test for Visual Acuteness.

.......................... The Minstrel Boy
Chas. B. W. McMullen.

Essay....................... Ideal» and Aspirations
F. Albert Peitzech, Isaac’s Harbor, N. S.

Essay...... .........United States Imperialism
Gifford H. Oakes, Kingston, Kings 

Ce., N. S.

Defects of eyesight requiring correctioi 
by the use of spectacles are puraf 
mechanical and can be so corrected by 
the proper adjustment of perfectly are* 
lenses that their effects will be entiref 
obviated. This print aheuld be read 
easily at ten inches from the eye. U 
you cannot do so you should we»r *pw* 
tacles. It does not pay to buy cbttf 
spectacles. They distort tbs ray* el 
light, disturb the angles of vision, e»«* 
pain and discomfort and injure the eyj^ 
sight. When it is necessary to »»ia 
work or reading matter farther tb*6 
fifteen inches from the eyes in or<w« 
»ee distinctly, it is a sure ligo ef fawnf 
vision, and much annoyance, disco®!01' 
and pain will be prevented by havisgj 
pair of glasses fitted. pST Eyes tad® 
and fitted with beet quality gLs*e*-

ON A WEEK’S TRIAL.
osl field day of the Acadia 

Amateur Athletic Association wee held 
on Mondny nfternoon. Owing to the 
throotening condition of thn weather the 
•tteedesce of spectators was not large. 
The apart, were keenly contested and 
Tory interesting. Follewing ore the 
feanlts of the Tarions contests 

106 YARDS DASH
Entries—E C Bites, T Boggs, 

Diejfton, F Rice, W M Steele, C A

Won by Steele j 2nd Bien ; time, 16 2 5
HIGH JPltr

Bn trim—C A Bicbardeen, T Boggs, 
W Scharmen, A Coboon, W M Steele,

*"***Among the .large number ef former 
residents of Wolfville who have been 
here attend 
was Mrs lu 

Mrs Lavii 
Saunders, < 
town durii 
the guests o 

Mr Jehm

; the anniversary exercises 
a Witter, of Halifax.
M. Baker and Mrs A. J- 
Fremont, N. 8^ were in 
tbe anniversary services» 
t, H. Baker, of Acadia.
H. Bishop arrived home 
afiemeon from Boston» 
resides. He was called in 
t the severe illness of hi8

Full stock of Bissell’s Carpet 
Sweepers just in.

A. J. WOODMAN.

P.,UbD.„«=i.;X.T.x8ch.twenk. 

Spring Song.............................................

Just Arrived.—Ooe Cargo . 
Coal—First of the Season.

CoLDWBLL t BThe following members of the senior 
class, having completed the honor course» 
will graduate with honors : ■

Miss Clark, in Latin and Greek ; M 
Cook, ia Latin ; Mr Dodge, in Mathe
matics ; Mr Harper, in Mathematics ; consequence ^
Mr Crandall, in English Literature ; Mr fsther' Mr J.^Lewie B.shoj».
Simpeon, io Eoglift Literature. A“«*« tbe “«"I -bo b»" b»” 1,1

The grad listing clam then retnrned »tt«"d«Dc= at the enniremry cxereue, 
end with th. .Driest end h.nored Litin thU w?.'k ?>.= 8»bwh,i frem New
formols were e-Terally receired with the Brsn.wick : Lient..Qo.enior McLellso 
B. A. degree and gieen the on.to.ery *“4 R En,mCT,<"1 “4
parchmest.

The follewiog graduate» of Acadie “4 !
were then admitted to the second degree» edilot ^ 
the M. A. in course after passing satis- 
factary examinations : - have ree,ded 1

Mabel E Caldwell, ’96 ; Isreal M Long- 
ley, '75 ; William M Smsllman, ’91 ; Ed
ward Blackadder, ’94; Etta J Youilh 
’97 ; Frank B A Chipman, ’98 ; Evelyn 
F Keirstead, ’98 ; J E Fei.yth, ’98 ; A F 
New com We, ’98.

April 11th.

The east window of Mr J. 1 
hen’ dry-goods state was ver; 
»nd appropriately decorated oi 
day, being draped in the Coll 
Rim et end Mue, while the wor 
Bye W' wà* neatly arranged 

\ down. The effect waa a ver
m •*>».

G L Mias Hattie Masters.
Presentation of diplomas........... Addressee

God Save the Queen.
At the close an intereeting address wae 

given by Lieutenant-Goveraor McLellan. 
The follewiug comprises the dues of

K*.
■m on Mem

Meterological Observations Minto Cafe.
Taken at the N. S. School of Horticul

ture, Wolfville, for the period June 1-7, 
1899.

Come to us, next door to Rockwell's 
Book Store, and get a comfortable, 
promptly serve* Loooh for a few cents. 

Choice Ice Creams, Froits, Con-

ir.t:oJrroînî:^*1,Tti“,'c,aDcoI)nBk*'
O ». Bui I,crie,

Proprietor.

H.Rice. ’99:
Max. Min. General state of weather 

Jute Ther. Tber. Morning
1 76 45 Fine,
2 80 52

72 53 Cloudy
75 56 Fine
67 42 Rainy

Won by Richardson, 5 ft. 5 in. ; 2nd,
Boggs.

220 YARDS DASH
Entries—W M Steele, C A Richaidaon, 

Felice, G L Dickson, T Boggi, E C

Won by Steele, 25 sec.

Albert C. Berry, Wiatbrop Lockhart, 
Barton S. Corey, John V. McDonald, 
Heber S. Corey, Andrew D. McCain, 
Eva Cleveland, Gifford U. Oakts, 
Avery DeWitt,
Ernest M. Eatoa,
Edward H. Scott, Henry R,Es»meraon, 
Edwin H. Freeze, Fred E. Bhankel, 
Miriam M, Hayea, Wilfred L. Strong,
S. Louise Hayes, Walter Tingley, 
Jennie M. Johnson, Hilda A. Tufts, 
Wylie E. King, William L. Wright.

On Tuesday evenitig the dosing ex
ercises of Acadia Seminary took place. 
The accommodation of College Hall waa 
taxed to the utmost notwithstanding the 
threatening condition of the weather, 
and the «here found it a difficult matter 

for all who sought ad- 
tbe appointed hour, to 

the music of the processional march, 
tendered by Mii.es Bedding end Creep, 
the young ladle», attired in white, 

into the hall and took their 
places. After prayer by Rev. G. O.

For Sale or To Le

hen*., with good ool-build.

Tip-

se:F-:Warren C. Oxner, 
Fred A. Peitzech, n. Mr Farris, M. P- 

Mr James Hannay»
3
4

Showers,
Fine
Rainy

5
5DENTISTRYwhose family 

two years, is 
le transport steam
ing between San

The baseball match Wedt.e

F:i'-lilt of the game th, 
tteUge hut the <
Wler l,kr „d „ 
the ri-itiag team by

6 G7 50 Rainy

' » Ml «’h .8» ioche, _ Dr. C.
" “ “ 6rh & 7th .11 Inchee. Graduate of

A thunder storm occurred on th College and H 
morning cf th. 5ft, luting for a .hot. (Grarfuoft o/

Entriae—C A Bicherdeoi, W M Steele, 
F Rice, A Cehoon, O L Dickiol.

Won by Bicbardien, 33 ft. 1%
2nd, Dieheon.

:y heales, , t.ônJOtirpr=mf«e to" "

MBSBASTW
.01,

now commander 
ship, CmUrmikl,

in. ;

and tal of .KICKING FOOTBALL

1 Won by'Eh,d...

126 T*RW

ottoJ.W 1 

—------ ----

e to Not. Scotia to 
their r.tnrn will 

francieeo to live.—

LwcïS"“‘d
started a crusade

her children hei 
visit friend», ai 
probably ge lo 
f.tgn, (More.) 
children have ar

total
■

A CARD.
I, the undereigned, do hereby agree BU

"SS
no p»y when Wills’ Eng.

HONuBARY DEC BEKS
The degrees of D. D. causa h<morUg 

was conferred upon Rev. Q O Gates, M 
A., of St. John, (Acad. ’73) and Rev. H 
K Pervear, of Jamaica Plains, Maas.

The degree of D. C. L. was conferred 
upon James Hannay, of St. John, and 
B H Eaton, Q C, (Acadia ’59,) of Halifax, 
and the degree of M. A. caxha honoria 
upon Nicholas Smith, Milton, N. S. ; J. 
C. Craig, of Amherat, inspector of 
schools, and Rev. Gee. Churchill, mis. 
sionsry to India.

After the degrees were conferred in
teresting addresses were made by Gover
nor McLellan, Dr A H McKay, sup. of

i
K^CXiSrerfeo®1'*1'’ T F to find eating 

mitttma. At -tm
prepared ;egainet th. 8. 

stead of meeti 
the pwblieher» l 
have readily . 
Sunday «litic, 
paper has eyi< 
ment for Engli, 
United Sates

A3K.,V&S^chC
w°n

m
of

m Richerdan, 92 jari,;

TOL» TatJIT
Z^VAl iTsehnr.

’^‘“tttxtot

nounced the programme as follows : Druggist, Wolf-
vil

Pi.ten Rcl. — PfaJ. An ten PnKren
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for nu re effect, 
(new that, if you 
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t remedy on hi

Lou May Reddii 
y—Literature fie 
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SPRING GOODSTie String is Here !is a pretty big word, 
and rightly so be
cause it expresses 
uncertainty.ISi Special Sale!«■4 Farmer* will want the followisg 

Goode which are the as the 
market, and at prim which 

are tower thaw joa ean 
hoy them elsewhere.

NOW ARRIVING AT

*ïï!olfville Bookstore.*
There is no unoer- Bradley’s No. I Pure Ground Bone. 

Bradley's Potato Fertilizer. CURTAINS, FORTIERS,
AND DRAPERIES !

tainty concerning the 
tact that SEED OATS: NEW ROOM PAPER !USED. Na. 1 Whitt 0.1a 

No, 1 Whin Bum do Extra Urge lloolr, ptioee away do*».

Fishing Tackle, Base Ball Bonds, etc.

BICYCLES !
The Massey-Harris leads them all. See our '99 

samples. Other makes from $SO.00 upwards.

ROCKWELL & CO.

>S
No. 1 Westers Timothy good 
Extra Choice do do 
No. 1 L, Cosodioo do 
No. 1 HissoA Clover Seed 
Ne. 1 Alaike

LACE CURTAINS is sU the uweet nokeo, from 35 out. per 
peir apwardt.

Chenile and Tapestry Portiers, in all shades. 
Half Blind Muslin Mets from 60 upwards.
Art Muslins and Art Draperies from So upwards. 
Cretonnes and Tapestry Furniture Coverings.

tended, 
o time 
■g good Carrie» the largest and best selected stock of

Boots and Shoes 
Hats and Caps 
Men’s Furnishings 
Beady made Clothing 
Trunks and Valises 
Shown in Woifville

§h .'

da

Alee a tall liae af all kiads of 
Gardai Seeds in stock. Tkeaa goods 
are all fresh and of the beat quality, 
sad we weold ask all ioteifitog pur- 
ohasers to call and inspect oar stock, 
uad get oar prices befere baying else
where.

m

ï

*» »»)<««**

Ü. D. CHAMBERS’too. T. L Harvey,
WolfriUe, April 28,1899. CARPETSI I;DENTISTRY. SPECIALS ! SPECIALS IVelvet rMlei, Axoiut.ro, Bruoelo, T.peitriee, AU-weeU, Doioso »»d 

Heap., Iron 16 eesti opwirdi. Chiu .sd Jop.no* Mattiagi, from 15e 

opwordo. Oileiotho is oil widths, Don 23o per yd.
■ • ; ~ ^ ____________________________ ______

The largest and best assorted stock of these 
goods in the county. Call or send for samples.

Carpet* node ud l»id on jonr loor for » null ohsrgo for mskiog.

1 1J. IflMI.’OU
in. Qr.du.to of PhiUdelphio Dentil College. 

OfBoe in McKenna Bloch, WelfvOle. 

Telephone Ho. *3 A.

«_ _„„u ,sk yon to inspect onr «took. Parliooiariy Ready mode 
Tkc lino contains many new ideio ior Men'», Boy.', T.nth. and

It Is tier your Interest te rend the toHswlngClothing. 
Children's wear.

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DEHTIHT,

Wolf ville, -
se-Office oppo.it. Amerioan Home. 

Telephone No. 20.'

C. H. BORDEN.esday.

I. 8.
BELLS,

SLATBlt and 
KING’S Fine Shoes.

LLE Agency mote
GLASGOW HOUSE. * 0. D. HARRIS

AGEEY,
Mme. Andrews,
Fine Millinery.

Perrin’s French Kid Cloves are the best. Every 
pair fully warranted.

W. hue » Urge otook el thi» celebrated moka in oil the lending shod*— 
Tan,, Browoe, Cuter, Blnoa and Gr«m—hotton or Dome futeniogo, aad 

Uoin;.

SW ASK TO SEE THE “ADONI8”-OUR LEADER AT |1.0«|

oo for Sole,
fkfi lot on Main 
ms and balk- 
’er. Heated by 
;airiage Hood. 
r-applea, plum» 
îles good Dyke ;

at Hanteport- 
)oms, heated by 
ible for Summer

Ï Central Ava- 
Price reiaoa.

Local and Provincial.THE ACADIAN. HHantapert is to celebrate Dominion 
Day with ctistfcumpisn parade, bicycle 
parade, procewios of school children, 
sports, *c

The Acadian Illustrated, which will 
be published in a few weeks, will be the 
finest thing yet produced in Kings 

county. It's aim will be to woithily 
represent the excellencies of Weifville.

Seed Potatoes For Sale.
Stare Sou & Fbanilin.

WOLF VILLE, N.B., JOSE 8, 188».
Millinery Parlor.—nolo Street, 

Woifville.Local and Provincial. , DYKEMAN’S.- Opposite Hotel Central. 1
Geod*bye '99.
Bw. iTvLKmetti, oi the gr.du.t- 

jBg clue, occopitd the pulpit of th.
. MethodUt church lut Sunday evening.

One of Mr Herbin'e cberminr connote, 
reviled by tbe author, will appear in the 
ipeciil illaatrated number ol the Aean-

Ho. a.—60 Boys' C ue. Blooua, ogee 5 to 10 yean, aelliag for 38e each. 

Hm. 8.-75 pain Boyi’ Strong Sehwl Paata, liaad thronghont, a** 5 ». 15 
yoaro, eolliag for 38. per peir.

Ho. 4.—Lsoe Certaine, every line good veine, here are the prion, 35o, 45e, 
50o, 71c, 90c, $1.26,11.75, $2.25, $2.75, $4.00.

Ho. 5.—Circuit! Pillow Cotton reedy for ou, good quality, only 15c yd. 

Ho. «.-Plain Gray Sheeting 2 yards wide, while it lut» ear price will 

be 14o per yard.

Bllltown.

!Mrs Gee. Churchill lut Soadey 
lug gav. u addrao in the church undo I 
the auspices of the W. M. A. Soc. ois I
mi.-sion work among tbe Telegeee. In . .
1876 a company of eight from tbe Mari- - | flTCC Elit TAXI CCS « ; * i| j
time Proviacas commenced work la I

Îta $£JSf STL’S* 97 KINO ST.. „ CHARLOTTE ST.. « SOUTH MARKET ST.
many years bravely held on to tbe work I 

amid many discouragements. More re
cently the prospects for tbe mission have 
brightened, and it is aew one of the most 
promising stations on the fie'd. Mr and 
Mre C. are now enjoying a well-earned | 
rest in tbe hepe ef again returning to the 
work in the near future.

The chnreh here held it annual roll- 
call on the 3rd Inst. A goodly nnmber 
from varions sections came together to 
answer tc their names.

We are pleased to see Mr Roy Lowien 
beck among his old friends. He returns 
in e few day* to Brookfield, Qeeene Co., 
where he holds a position in the service 
of the mining company.

Miss Bessie Freeman h*e gone on ■ 
visit to friends in Clarence.

fville—70 sera, 
id buildings, 
lie—33)4 acres. 
10 acres Dyke 
on M*in St,— 

m, fun.ace, hot 
garden, 
yleeford station 
rn and outbuild- 

400 apple tree.

M

Most ef the visitors end students took 
their departure yesterday. The railway 
etetien presented a bu*y scene at the 
departure of each train. It was a good 
day for tbe railway evidently.

Tweed Skirts made to order any size, 
complete $6.76.

Tbe case of the Queen vs Palmner was 
tried on Tuesday ana Wednesday in the 
supreme court at Kentville. The prisoner 
was charged with committing a highway 
r ibfcery near Upper Dike Village, and » 
verdict of guilty was returned by tbe 
jury.

SUN.
A fresh stock of Geiden Seeds et tbe

Drug Store. _____

Tbe street authorities have been mak- 
lug considerable improvement in 
of tbe streets this week by the use of the

, TMd ynaebipe. ____________ _

Last Saturday evening was one of the 
beriest seen in Woltville for e long 
time. Tbe streets and pieces of bueiner, 
were thronged, and merchants repart a 
tig trade done. __ •________

Acetylene Gse Bicycle Lamps! See 
them at Woifville Book Store.

A severe electrical storm accompanied 
by terrent» of rain occurred on Monday 
night. The lightning was very vivid. 
The rain was much needed and will he 
of greet value to growing crops.

Mr C.~ A. Patriqoin is adding the 
Inishing touches this week to a neat 
little cottage on Gaspereau avenue, 
which will be occupied ea soon aa ready 
by Mr aad Mre J. R. MacDenald.

t See the Solar Acetylene Lemp et the 

Drug Store. It is the best.

Tbe Art Association meets next Mon
day evening at half pait seven, at the 

I home of Mrs Hatch. A full attendance 
Is lequeeted ss this will be the last 
Meeting in the present course of study, 
and important business will be breugh1 

up for discussion.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
ale. We have not space enough to enumerate other 

lines, equally good value, sufficient to say we are 
willing to compete with any prices brought to ovr 
notice, quality considered. Extra good value m 
Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings.

Q. W. Bobrkll.operty at ween 
ral avenue. Tyi The Great Hietter Order House of the

Maritime Provinces.hard

producing applet, 
ea in, full bearing. 
I fruits.
eide Maine street 
” about 7# sera

on Main St. 
Stable. 2

•-
®®®®®®®® 1ML

\kmWe know that fields look green far away 
and that you have been induced m the 
past to send many of your orders to Mon
treal and Toronto. We do not ask for y ovr 
trade from a sympathetic stand-point but 
on pure business principles. Send your 
orders to us for any samples of dry goods 
you may want and we guarantee to sell 

goods as cheap or cheaper than any 
„ouse in the Dominion and we pay ear- 
press charges on all parcels amounting to 
$3.00 or over

SPECIAL BOX CLOTHS FOR TA 11.0K
MADE SUITS, 56 iaehen. vide, geed -eight, amutb 

shades of green, navy, black and fawn, only 86c

JO, ■

t f6000 to loan on R?al Estate. 18 
AVARD V. Pinxo, Barrister, Woifville.

Tbe death of Mr J. Lewis Bishop, one 
ef Wol frills’* oldest and mo»t reepected 
citizens, occurred on Tuesday. Mr 
Biehep was bora at Greeawich 89 years 
ago and has spent hi* long life in this 
vicinity. He has always been in good 
health up to a few week* ago.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES ! Full line at 
Woifville Book Store.

aa" SUM*.
”, apply to 
> V. PINBO, j 
ite Agent, etc., 1 
Volf ville, N. 8. 
i’ Building.

f

aG. W. BURRELL
with the trade in Woifville. Apply at 

Acadian Omen.
oul i

a tailoring STORE, It
wewviHM

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITINGS I 
IMPORTED AND CANADIAN TWEEDS I

S Lakeville.
MUs Stella Dunham, whose death wee 

noticed in tb« lest issue of the Acadian- 
moat estimable young lady and 

will be greatly missnd.
Miss Violet Lamont, who has been 

verv ill, is, we are glsd te learn, rapidly 

improving.
One of the resident, ef thia place go1 

into a quarrel with a Kentvilian a few 
days ago, aad came home considerably 
the worse for the conflict. It seems the 

;ey maw still be bed ia Kentville, 
bet it is as destructive to peace and 

morals as aver.__________
Fob Rent.—Furnished House. Ap

ply to Dr. H. Laubbmcx.

IV. 8.
The new roller ordered some time ago 

by tbe town council for use on tbe 
street* has not come to hand yet. The 
delay has been caused by the firm being 
unable to have the machinery constructed 
fast enough to eopply tbe demand. A 
letter received l y the town clerk thi* 
week riite* that the roller will be shipped 
the IS h of this month.

Acuteness.

■quiring correcÜM 
tael es are purely 
be so corrected by

1
finish in two 
per yard. Bead for .ample». '

of perfectly msd« 
:te will be entiref 

sheuld be resd My claim oo tb« attontiou of co.lamer, i. f.o.dad ea Smart Btykm,
Fitting* Sait», Abaoiute ganaat* of em^tactiua, oumbtaad *»tk • reuoa.kl.

price. W

ONE DOLLAR BI.ACK L’BEFONS for
65o. We bare mada » apr' ial large porokaw of the* rmh 
black mohair, aad -ill dtap.ee of tbi. lot at the ter) to- price 

of 65o. A.k for »mple«.

J
from the eye. U 
should wc»r »p*e- 
»ay to boy cbes» 
tort tbe rsyi el 
les of vision, cat* 
tnd it jure tbe eye- 
aeceeanry to b«w 

farther this 
be eyes in order » 
sure sign ef fsihaj 
oysnee, discomtot 
rented bv havisg» 
I6T Eyes tested 

uelity gLsses.
H. PINEO-

Woifville. I

j
HERE IS a GOOD OFFER. =

Ledie.' Suite m.d. from 50 pieo* of tbe beat Summer He.*p.u, ete., for

$18,75, complete. _________

Do you know that you can buy Room 
Paper cheaper at Woifville Book Store 
then at any other place ?

Caterpil'ers ere very numerous this

ornamental trees on tbe streets bsve 
been attacked by them. The authorities 
should take *ome steps to destroy the 
pe*t, as they not only injure the appear- 
an ce of the trees, but if allowed a lodg- 
m nt th-re will breed and prove s great 
annoyance to erchardists who ere new 
kept busy destroying them on theii ewn 
trees. ___________

Kahn Piano and Oman Bamains— 
Miller Bros., 101-103 Barrington St., 
6re offering until March 1. 1899, greet 
bargains in slightly used Kern pianei 
and organs. They are doing this to re
duce their immense stock of slightly used 
Kern pianos snd organs Big discounts 
Easy terms. Quick sale» with small 
profits may be expected.

Just Arrived.—Oee Cargo Springhill 
Coal—First of the Season.

April lltb.

The east window of Mr J. D. Cham- 
ben’ dry-goods store wne very prettily 
snd appropriately decorated on Wednes
day, being draped in the College color*, 
garnet end blue, while the words “Good. 
Bye 1)9’’ was neatly arranged in white 
down. The effect was » very pleasing

Fred. A. Dykeman & Co.whiakColdwbll k Borden. and t
ittcr

We notice that many of the

mTemperance Sunday.
UAS. PURVIS’Tbe 18th of Jaae will be T.mpet- 

.„c« Sunday lor tbi. quarter. We 
therefore urge ell preeidenu el district# 
to notify tbe achooU under their cure the* 
Intel abstinence mey be teugbt them on 
that day. We would «dries crgeniimg e 
breech of "While Ribbon Army." Anr 
wisbtog ieeftete "Hew to ergifi »•' Mo 
here them by epplyiog to

Una Lacba J. Fortin, 
County Supt. TemperunM Werb, 

Canning, K. 8.

■o lush oh lloBTOAon—An- 
S. Crawley, SoHcftor, Woff-

Marble, Granite A Free
stone works, 

STANNUB ST., WINDSOR.
SHAD and

HERRING !
-

; !BUY YOUR :r To Let. 1
Nolfrille knereF
il. CommodiM1 
oi-buildiogs»B“l 
looked with large j 
kleo the teoeote

partioulsrfl >ppv !

EASTWOOD, 

"olfvillo, N. S-

k oifiaUto* 
7s., AOENCV

NED A -
oerAHTH*"1'

Sollurand op-jJ .
interest illo»»"

Monro,
agent.

Blue Setge Tailor made Suita 32, 34,
M busts, $14 50. Tweed Skirts $6.75, 
Bicycle Skirts $4 75.

O. W. Bubbkll.

Tbe baseball match Wednesday after
noon between the Aicadia team and a 
'«am from Mel veto Square created quite 
»o interest and was witnessed by a large 
number of spectator*. During the first 
Belf of the game the visit ora had the ad- 
T*®t»ge hut tho college team played 
Writer later and succeeded in defeating 
the vtiiting team by » acore of 11-9.

News for Ladies.—Tailor made Skirts 
*ne Suits sailing tremendous bargain*— 
m window. G. W. Bübbell.

Notwithstanding the great amount of 
«rid weather we have bad this spring 
tbe country is now looking very well, 
lcd th«P appear to be good prospecta of 
ln rimadant crop. Grail* is lacking on- 
usuaïly w II and grew promises to be at 

an tiverage crop. Tie fruit trees 
«» »o$t sectione are blossoming full, and 

| *'«16 it ii of- cjune impoerble to
'«mute at preient, th»re-is erery in- 
inatiro of, god crop.

Order, token lot STONE TRIMMINGS 
FOB BRICK BUILDINGS.

Stone cutting ol erery description. 
Terme moderate to mit the bird times 
Deùgni lid price» futniihed « appli

cation.

I still have on bend a few Kelt 

Barrels oi

Choice No. I Shad!
—ALSO—

CAMNO HEBRISO I

ia Half Barrel».. All of which will be 
■old low for oaab.

i

DRUG STOREAT THE

to whew deeigna and quote eatimatae on
all kinds of «ten* work.

'AMonet to 
ply to E. 
ville, N. 8. THEY ARE FRESH 

AND RELIABLE.
STEAM BOILER IAlumnae bell was comfortably iilrd 

on Friday evening by those who bed 
teesmbled te lieten to tbe graduating 
recital in mneic of Him Baeeie Trite., ef 
Sumer, N.B., tbe only graduate in pi.no 

Tbe hell,

On aeeonnt of the large criminal 
docket at lb. aerama of te# Supreme 
Court this week it we# decided to bold 

peci.1 term in August to diepore of 

the civil eases.

C. W. STRONG.
Wolfviil-, Deo. 29tb, 1898.

For Sale—Horiaoatal 3)4 *14 ft.
Boiler ia eplandid condition, with It- 
tinge, gratm, front, etc. Economic^ 
Steamer working dally at my mille. 
Replacing with larger. BARGAIN.

K. f. Mathesmm,
Meal and Fleur Wills,

Daitmoots, N. 8.

a •

title year at Acadia Seminary. 
tMlefolly trimmed in apple bloMomi, 
presented a very pretty appeeraaee. 
Sewj.r end the Lechers If the Seminary 
bed «ate oa tbe platform, wbila the 
young lady pupil, «copied «ata to front 
sod rivalled the apple blo.noms m their 

■ Him Tritee

Tbe frame for the now apple ware. 
Dr. bon,# hu been relied and the work la 

being peeked elerg rapidly.
DR. BARSS,THE BEST PLACE TO BUY

I. the nl.oe you are looking tor. If yea want Stove» or Stove Fit
ting#, Coal ilode, Aeh Sieve», Shovel., Pokera, Jto., the boat plan# to 
buy ie It

26
Residence at Mr Know

les’, Cor. Acadia street 
and Highland avenue; 
Office over F. J. Porter’s

HMRP . L . ■SPUR. store. BS8 
of General Hardware always omox Hoeae : 10—11, a. m. ; 2— 

We make a specialty or 3, p. *.
Tolaphon» at reeldene», Me. M.

The Beptiet Suaday.ieboel it Fort 
Williams ie te give » eoacert on Su

dsy evening neat,__________ ___

Tt,e St. Jobe exhibition will epee 
September lltb ud dee*

FOR sale:
The he«ae ud lot*- eceapied by 

Sidney Borden, Port William., ou- 
sieting of i acre af land «at with frait 
tree» and email frait.

Apply to
SIDNBX BORDER,

P«t WiilUw.

L W. SLEEP’S.hcanty and sweetnes*. 
rendered wleelione from Chopin, Raben- 
,teia and Mendelwehn with much ex- lhil ,„r on 
preeeion and tolte and received two UB th. 20th.
beentiful boqoete of rosee. > A eolo hy ^citie epplee eeld in Louden a
MU,u^,„“»r..*Tb1 tiro pw d,y. ■ ,o UK*

by the member» of tbe graduating Sandii»a at tba Drug Store.

[CE!
ie blaciemitli el"J 
Geo. Tapper, ««

pabiic V»trM*61'
iLENKHOB**-

,th. 1899,

■g and Furnace WorkWillett», Weebera and B.I1 Bearing event

-,

. ....

i

mm

m
.



__AC
aUK rITS.»

Steal* Ce.
— _ M BBAVEB OVEBCOAT,

____ Stole to measure, equal to
•ercoaJ in the city ; if not moneyÆ.1 Btilw.y will

mvâtste
TBAIW WTM, AAAm Wcm^ 

(Sunday excepted.)
„** ..........6 ;

prrSpf?,
Aceom. " Anoapoli,........ liM'

'“wssr

.. astoaesldiana
the

f any $20.1, 
returned.

ft Lugs-Ba*;
.a. u*. Oh I
chef I- Ttiy Exprès»

Btpre*
WRITE FOR SAMPLES !Th»ii bilk af tog» ami ate very will

He ■ weegtee, viUefe, Ike CAdlciow.- hTxethbridge,
MY TAILOR.

235 Barrington 8t«, Halifax.
Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers 1

I|S to Werk—MreKemptoeL rHe^uicKisr.TiMK.
7 hour-# batweenlVamiouth 

end Beaten!

2 - TUPS * WEEK - 2

HOTFar its or
ieulea l «a an duty.

Wag, I her# aet tali yea ahoat | 
food, yet Thi feed ve gat ie let ap to 
firrt-siaw betels—Meetly perk aad ha*. 
ftldlM ' ' M
» Sudsy*

Davison,
,-kre Fitch.SJTKUe

7ol. XVIII.to in-They U 1 pEpiiil,
Accom. “ Arreapohe...........lip/
Aecetu. « H elite.............. ,llg

Royal Mail 8# S, Prince Oeoto#. 
2400 qrea tonnage, 7009 hone poL 

I'citon Barries.
By fai the finest and faateet 

pljing out of Boston, leaves 
N. 8., every Monday and ThursiuïÏÏ 
mediately on arrival of Exprees !>«, 
arrivin'» ia Boston early next momk 
Returning, leave» Long Wharf, bJ! 
every hb.nbay and Webhkba^H 
K re. Unequalled 'ilMneoi 1W 
Atlantic Hallway Stas mereandltgï.

Royal Mall steamship PrlncbRupg
1260 gross tonaage, 3000 bone Mt> 

St. John and Dlgby,
Mo*., Wiu,, Thujw, and Sat. 

Leaves Bt John, 7,l8j. strir. 
Dlgby 10.00 p, m. ; leave High; 100 
m., arrive Bt Job* 8,46 p. g.

Trains and Steamers are run on I 
mi Standard time.

-P. (I I F'KJNH, Superintends 
'

The Feet tod P.piU. Bind Htoerae,
While lever t ante, 
Tbreagheut the night,

E’er die* UK he’i J-----

Ph» Health, Heredity eed Social Parity—

Motbce’. htoctioge—Mr» Hccemeai. THE ACADIANSTON,"week. Ac________Ki
euple here de net art half ae feed.Ess^jraa^1’- d»SS;tS'5i.;Ss5£&

the Ooiety, for the price caked ; »U Held Mark,

her letice, the ebove 
will leave Temealh 1er yrttttMioe mBAT ettoeom™

WOLFVlhLB,KINQB(X)., H.8.
TERMS :

Si.00 Per Annum.
(lit ADVA801.J

5 jhUBS d five I» advanoe $4 Oi
I uc.1 advertising «1 »■ "«>“• I»» « 

luxertbm, tmlm V, apetu.1
K. tot .tending notice*. .

ErîKr-ÆSr
t gy,, prior lu lu lueurtion.

The AoADua Job UerABTuam is oi 
tyeeiving new typo and mater:

■ la win noutiuua to guarantee «tisfactl 
,i all work turned out.

: iiwsy communications from all ps
f .lilr.crrmitf, or «tool.. **Vfî“tî5î *“S 
; ,|ibe dw »'• cordielly eolklted.
Î I»»., oi the party teritiug tor the Ao*l

\^&sjs?mtssi
» IclUloec signature, 

iddre.» el! riomurrimtiime to
■ UAVIKUM B*W„

. -ii-TC*, WOLtmUt
0..IG. llooee, loo e. «.
"îSSCTlte

geyr Call aid inspect.
WM. RICAN.sSB-*le aU là» lâay lUWMlvMi. 

Ival o! biprea. Train from M- 
■tin,.I lean Lewie' whirl, Boa.

today and Fiddly At Noon,
close ecoaoelioi» at Temealh

oitinton Alien tie end Oeeet Sail- 
r ell tarte et Nova Beetle.

let pleaaeot reate be- 
ta, combining eefety,

We had 1 itc here aad k got a food 
start on ie al we had to eat threigh 
cheat too tort vt lee aa the Tokoa river. 
I get a bad eat aa icy leg. fait we have 
feed toad teal attendue# aad I am#» 
city -ala ia the BaakeIC ■

fl«M ami time. I sever *n
■ r^wTewU

WiwMt to

Tkeee cue na. hkwUut,.Kr#aeh.if,

(ax.Ate Welfrllb, Get. 14th, 1897.
tea,

Whew fat dtabt at whatto eay.
Seek the Lord, aad tnetiag, gray, 
wkea ia daebt a! what to da,
Ask the Laid to chaw it yea.

S^W^aXlt.
Aid, dalag «8 far deal»’ ■*«.
Of little deedi yeaTl great eaee alike.

Red Wilkes »« 

Myrtle 2.254 

Nutwood 806, 2.1SS}
Bennie Wilkes 2204

Myrtleton iTorbrook
28618 !WhOe toy. It wad. 

gat ait el this 
wee la 1 
Heeeat-

TlehOei'afirnd,

9677

Nubletta j

îrârgMaid speed, eed will bear leapeotom. Sired by Myrtlaiee, 3 to hei, bo by IUd 
Wilkee, the great.» living producer of «peed.

falîtoX ia WolfviU. as I 

see hy the Actsua the eeeeei al aew

pramat. Wj
Unir claims, But 

it lively when spring epees.
■^iM&iiN

ti
Tie help lani. 

Met far ftrem mother's aButw
Sageler well, carried oo et.en.er,

oSe«£’fBïfJ»S
TMk°vU>^f“4W™:’idoa' Stonington 
Lias, New England and Boeton tad Al-I

SSfflrÆsfW
teal, aad Oeeet By hgenu, et to

L. E. BAKES, 
.......Manager-

htok.
«.Daween is deed at 

are eat workingWith led ead, heavy, acblag, 
Couldh.li.dawa,
In this tweet town,

Might keep hie heart Irou breaking.
A WoÜrüU Soy In thTÜôadUa.

The telle wiag iateresdag eitrecte 
froee e lettor rwwivei by Mr John Mir- 
pby, el this piece, bow He a— Edward, 
whe Ie i member o! the Caaede Militia 
tone la Pawwa City :

Tea caked me ta describe Deweea 
not teach ole

PrahlMUM by ProrUeie-wo will hare 
I ban The Demiaiea Tempenaee AlHeace 

it eppl/iag He effette to 
tolalaa Act which will bring prehlfaltton 
late totes ia nay ytoriace whose 
shall veto to adept a

It Ie hoped to eeeare 1er pro- 
vlariai pcoUddoa the strength which U 
woild have under e Demieiee riatite 
while by the prepeaed ecume al action 
the qoaatJea el the rights .1 the province, 
to coast prebihitory Initiation woeld 
not be railed. The prehihitioo reeelitiea 

BBS FAUIEI, OF FESL0* FALLS, | which Mr Wat., M. P., will i.Uodiee 
in Ihe House e< Ceaueeca within a ton 

_ m ,deye will cell 1er the passing el a g canal 
°*J- Ftohihltory lew, to apply to eay prévins.

Krt IienCeatd be Placed U™ it « torritory which hy popelar «tool 
WUheTHmt..“Ugr ** the qualified .Into™ -ay n»P« the 
Only lhaea whe han gelt the egoeiaing seme. It w(B be provided lltbepto- 

paiae el eeiatica sea torn any eeaeeptien posed bUl that the vets iball be token el 
al the tartan which the victim aader. I to* time el the neural tonnai eiactien, 
gee.. The ana ol Ma dah Frimer, oil eed the lew, wkew eenrtod, meat remeio 
Faaien Fell., wn ana #1 uaaeeai eh in tore# at leak lair yearn before n veto 
ettoeey aad severity, aad she makes the lea repeal eaa he put. The proceedlag, 
to# toUawleg eMavit ia referm.ee to lor repeal ere to he rieilar to then Ie, 
her care, lot toe good al hemeaUy. “I hriagiag the manure into tores—tost ia,

2» yearn adage aad have lived ia to e toe repeel vole «cut be token at toe 
vicinity aB my Hie. 1 had elweya eu' time el e geanal etecUon. II toe lew

rhieU. 9 ............ .. joyed the bite ol hnllh until November eheuld be carried la «y ptovian «
r, * .. P ■*** rjr. 1397, when I took e stiaging pain ia my tnritoty, a. liqaor eaa be legally nl<

... ~ ue tnetn.. .irm ^ eu***., t.he to my very thereto, Imported, aor mualutand tor
“■/ EOBdUaBCM OI oil MB W MIlO to awaag MUIcll IrxA jaala »W—i.

af tks BaMaa dam sf Oawaa* ■■peaww 
The hill, back ef the dtj are vary 

eUap, aad are thickly vt added with hutr 
All the beuldtogs to Daweoa ere bulk ol 
logs. The lergn eon ere built wi» 
hand five la end fixed epee leaey we,

•g InMde to«y ore papered ever «p ne lengvr. 1 rnrivR nveral cootie. ton*^fto.*IUrtnndny I

s^XSuti  ̂bdtwMseasb
tort toanknowa beta Ly very hnl whwa it eaand a hamUe, * ^ ’ kl tk„ ,M

It u to the Ktondika .ivn aad the Iniiu. Oltoe 1 prayed ton a» heri ■>“«“•»»*. *»klog tom nrv.Ior 
r reeks tunning tote it that mort .1 ». -ouldhaw tkiuking toi. might give re- Thy gtoy and tor the geod ol aU who 
enwn «M^awa mtowmamum ^ H»h nTUbn*, n nnmh h,,.been tofiunwd by themI» 
go d el tide ceenlry u loaod. Alihoogh tk„ , ket Iroa nald he ptoead apoe it Ih, eeM,m, p,,,* u remembered 
gold hn keen feud mort ell no tkal wttoaat my having uy knowledge of it1 r 1
country, bat only a mine kere aad tone The clowag or opening of t door or any-1“ “ 7”'
on Bonanto Cmk end Blderado All •*• eatonag « movieg about to my by that time toe «diene ia n 
the groand « hath ride, ie being worked, **•«#> iaerean thepeia. For Lhe kel) quiet. Muy petittone
K ITht;!t*W5®KimL a. fi,om .11 over the atetn. e

A creek claim so emeu ef ike cteek I toe lima My kratoer wn cured el

77*7‘,0V* ‘““*7 Pills,ml tooogktnelart mart I would
toads ip above toe creek, aad a bill-udel „ tkM, jTthe direetien said that ia 
claim to toe groand eloping uphill. AI seven | 
bench *r UU-ride claim cunririo ofgrcand I “hot1 **}«*•,*»«

tort. Uphill ton, herder « | * Xtnfn hL*tev^hrii
the cmk claim.. torn dweller lOtog “tirt W "

This to a greet couetry, hat every u week after commeccieg the pille I 
Tom, Diet and Harry nmn ap hne ahto tv get out albedeaddmemyeriflnlf enriioe. Wk« lwneyauaggul l

egeie they give the country e bed awe. «d neigbhenwko were convenantjrito i toe dint child, Alice-foengh » feet 
Bet I will eav this that a mm »houW my cam can also t*B you af my UrnWe she did mot »s^ wceeragemeDt In this 
not rtrtt lor toi. con.tr, wito ton too. Æîf, “will|w"ptok‘pû "'* '*’* \ “'«iio.-h« .ad my .out aito.wi bet

and tare of a job. 1 his conntry bn e T,k,_ ,.s j_i„j n^-,, hnndred children la toe orphan
moving popnlaUea. At pnnnt it nem" Fento, FriK i. the &..t, .1 VmtoriT, -71™’ *“* ? *“«
be .tout 35,100 cr 48AW people. W. thi, 11* day el May, A. D. 189*. I imditntioue, . frntodi ctoe, « om^g.
k«. it nid hen, tooogh not eo bed n M Jxaaa Dtcseoa, J. P. Jwfcd'to'» wlï£t nmethto,^ which
expected, ft to always betow rare. .be liked ; for ioeunce, batter, ol which
home month, it wtilaverage tweaty-fiv. toe wn lend, or to deny hererllin »».KttSKSeSïrd iSrSESE
to PTrtty

W. well fitted with cietoea W.l «“^".‘.Tknp to, «to Thm. wn no nem.lt, In thi. ..If-
have the fiant nitlt .1 cletke. ever giv» AllIU p«pf, v« U. '« "f ,b„ M „ ,w„
to a eoldtet ef uy ceutry. Tw.it,. Bail» Folt.,n. “2*’ toTalfar SÎnt I/ÏTiî*^ml.five deltor. won7 bey tor clothe, ie the I HnnetBey.C B T.^e *."to£X «Li.il
net. Ia reodart weather we wear rnlize the meumg ef it. The older
Makioew krenhev, a reefer with elarE grew, ud Inn. hew dlScalt It tow-™-1

ia claim.. 1 exnct u make naetotKI arwEttfflTÆ
here a»d stays one yam aught 

ta make «sough mousy ta keep him the 
rest ef his Ufa.

YousgthisUo, flam CoruwalU., U my 
ehamsmlheliusplwdSdyeuugmuB.

J. E. liCBFBT.
Dawsea City, March Sud, 1899.

Lockhart, 2.0PJ
Com. Porter, 2 13 
Blake, 2.131- 

j tieliia if.. 2.14i
I Mount Vernon, 2.16^

uD#. I

Nubletta# b, Nutwood 2,18-j
aire of. By

this and 105 others. A»k FopIf. A. CEASE,
Secretary and Trees. 

Tamoa*, Oct. SOtb, 1898.
Grand dam Bonnie Wilke», b, George Wilkei, hi# Co her credit Bon Bon, 

2.26; Bennie Nutwood, 2.29J- ; Bonis Bon, 2 292,and Bonnie J«w.
Will serve a few approved metre »t owner’e et.hlei daring April, May 

aad June, Terms, 016.00 to warrant.

Be Be BDD
hand ti toThti^ltill do to. hart I an.

Down. City is ri tested oe o low 
meahy dutriet on toe right ride el toe 
river, (tost to, ea the right eemtog 
dewnrtiaam) It to eurnmaded hy high

fourThe Pings of Sciatica. INDURATED FIBRE WAREisesThe
Tub*, Valle, Kle.,

F. W. Steadman,
Hpruoe lia nit Stock: Farm^

1CE1STTVIL.L15.

Reconstructive
Power*

* kiprebfl west close at 10 00 a. m. 
Ul-rub* t aut Close “t * °* P- “•
P“,# C^““Z“o.tU„

TELLS HOW SHE SUFFERED.
Aad insist ou having then. A ] 
rtompaiisen of KDDÏ'8 VVA8B I 
with the imported ware will it I 
(ii.ee show the eupeiioritj if 1 
EDDY'S which is heavier proper. 1 
tiouately, mrongtr, and will lut I 
longer, htibide whieh eun in ub j 
jotited to the very hearmt by I 
draulio pressure possihlo, and U I 
hardened aad indurated by » int
ent ebemieal proctsh, freeing it ! 
entirely from moisture, j

The E. B. EDDY CO. Lui,
Jiu>. J'elsrs* <?•,, A genu, Ualtfiur,
Schofield Mroe., Agents, Si John, M. B

Yoke* river, aud the XJoudiku river 
lews late the Yukeu aad forma the 

bouudry Use of the city. It
pgOPLii'b BiNU. OF flAUfAX. 

Open from 10 a, m. to 3 p. ui. Cilo 
•o baiuiüsi at l p. m.

U. W. Mdbbo, Ageui
FUR COAT!If you intend 

purchasing e

Or any other Stylish Fur Garment 
get prices from..............................

Emulsionof
vet Oil ie greatly

it»
teste. The

ol
* #»d #)

, tendency ef the 
erode elate to ea- 

Ur.lfhbvl.tod, making the 
turn Irion accepuble to the 
^MliKto etameeh.

Uburelae*.the principle liatoto, gemhliag keasee ead oil la
Hqaer ealeene are ; Becead street, whieh iliPflST OHUliUIi.- U»v, Hugh 

! Batch, U. # I'astor. nervines ; bum 
[rardilhg et II amauri 7.00 ;

at h 80 a Ol. #. 1 ■ I - 
Tuesday evening

COLEMAN & CO.,fart the earns as eay atom dty. Han 
to he Ivamd the tough people ef to#

i S7ÎK
WHe.-am-.iag on TUeala, eVou.ng 
1.(1, end Uhorcb pr.y.r-meeuog 

| Thuraisy .wnlng ti f-80. Woman'. I 
.io»ui AidMgoty racole ou Wmluc» 
tile*,,-,, the Orel bunday In lire nro 

IS lire Woman'» prayer-meeting on 
; third Wetlnernlny of seek mootlr at 
t. ur Alt aeata Ir.o. lieoerl at 

■ rlrw.1 to aelrruma elnwgritl

.ami,y aelrool at 1.30 |r. m,
Hkhvtkiuan c

•13 p. Hi. fouuday bcLoot at io a 
*“>■ « horiln ou i'utedxy an.w p.

- —Be», s'
Ifinkie,i’wtlor bomoee entire oeu
Brtim.endlg.ti, »
RW ID o’clock, a- rn, Btifie N"
tt Urn*,lay eveUlUg el 1 30. All 
IÎH ere tree'end enwtgwg weioatat

Bpg at 7 30pm,o “ 1..... ......

MOHK'BeUUUt^
|NU». to. and 7 p. m. tiuty Uui

UtadiUrlJ at t’i a.
:»«.ui, b'.ivn c over)

I ÜÏV Ethk-iU
■^■«vlerrt W.

......

- !--en aad invalids re-

Mtfnr- ♦ # HALIFAX. N. 8.
Largest stock of Ladles* and Conte* 

Furs In the Province at lowest prices.

dty ud waaica ef a lew ehanrta.
Hetw.es toeea twe eteeettruaew alley,

FOB COBSHS. COLDS, BBOHCHIIIS

SESS'i
neeqeelled. It ant only 

tee Sa more evident 
>m., hut build, up 
nitre ay»11™' 6II|“K 
Ibe ereed.ted parte 
rg them tabort ud 
by. Wi’.heut quae- 

the meet perfeet 
sion yen can obtain.

ota. Per Settle ol

80 Y*A*F 
EXPEmiNM

I, W. WOOD***.jolat. O, U. VAUGHN.From "WtUAfd HhU Echoes."I kept eg lor several weeks although Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co., a. t.ao p■oflariag the mart latoaee grin, freely The year mile on freighted with the 
using liniments ud muy other Internal prayers ud rtjelelag. el muy eoele. 
ud external preparations that eympe- From Willard Hall, bhllowad by tender ■T - ,

thiring friends weald aaggeet I we* eseeclatiens, blamed by baipfal eym-
General dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 

Kindling-Wood, etc.

Also Brink, Clapboards, Shingle», Hlrealhiag, Hard and Soft Wood Floating 
and Rough and Finahed Lumber of all kind».

Agent» fob

: -•V
qultiklf ni

On

: WUTC#ACTO*ti>»Y
.TTIE& nYLlUS.

HALIFAX, N. ».

MSSssaesssas

The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros.. Bt. John. 13

A

;f|' |at tea minuta, part twelve every day, aa 
" by that time too «diuca to seated cad 

ate mat
to n« Ire* aU over the rttiea, and mauy 
coma from toa audiaaca, Oed togndeua- 
■y plaaaad to utwar, aad eat faith I» 
•trrngtbaaed. U it wan aot that ear 

“^ *♦***« ■Ir»‘!3[Ood ia Ml pawerfal, w. might eotartimm 
„ ... u . .. ba uvgriaad at toa waadwfal itowan to
Lri L7toto .»iL»2 ! o- prtltiaM. Pwiaa Signal.

How to Boko ChUteen Kind.

BE SURE I Fred H. Chri
Scraps for Odd Moments,

A rtolso KgU.f.iroaa to booty.
loot wish t7in.b the ga>, 
t down pretty aften.

abaa a man aita oi a tack 
» .tap, on abuse, peel-

ment Corea Cold», eto.
itolt a man mock if bis 
all the eamarendmenu ia- 
i all bis erne» ery ^

'bat ara to» principle ob- 
t in toll town 7 
jigs bank aeporits.

ESSxl"
i Uugbad meulicelly. 

peat Cures Dtptt|IWrtA,

i tometbing

Painter and Paper 
Hanger.\

Beet attention given to Work j 
Entrusted to us. j

MB-Orders left at the btoriofLj 
Sleep will be promptly aUfl” 
to.

PATRONAGE BOLICITI»-^

BE BUBE and get our BARGAIN 
prices and terms on our slightly used Kara 
pianos and organs.

BE SURE and get the aforesaid before 
buying elsewhere.

WE NEWT HEI.I, »«»• lurge and litcreaelug 
«lock of ollghll» Moeil Kuril plan»* imtl organs lu 

for fit. ti«lOI»N WE HEVMEBEHT.

kettàey 1

if. «
end

w'^| Tmcb them r • |lv« aarly ia lit» by
■rifmeriiae. WhuIw»»nyeuag*i»U

1 ». ta«Nui,J
WErM
FLivery Stables!It

iirml
make roomtact

MILLER BROS., Until further notice 
Central Hotel.

Finl-cl»»» team» with all ih»* 
able t-quipmeuts. Come one, 
all I and you shall be U»cd ^ 
Hiauiifui Droblo Teams, fcrf 
occftcioo*. 8flT Teiephoue »•* 
Q&m Central Teiephoue.

am si their 
•ïtwli mouthHALIFAX, N. S,
m -■-1uk

idist,
Alter lemporsnor.DR, E. N. PAYZANT Eggs for Hatching.

From the irmuwleg » B. F#
oeBr Rocks, Golden, Silver and White Wv- 

4otfces, IMiu k MiDOroan. Provioejal
tbibitinn 1998, ».28 eutrirr», we

££aæ
- 8, In Pekin Duck, we me :e « 

clean »w«ep, let end 2nd pri.e on old 
end lit end 2nd on yngng

-
- -. , k. mviniob «.off.

>«S'
fs::
wi»,!!' *ST« the first u. 
Wr.oleul, m,„,.fi.tT.30p

HCAOQÛA
*°« Itubbr

Will continue the practice if Dr ntia- 
tvy u tbi-mrerrly, o* LU
ll“ ""'rouie by kite.'

Bill—I it
’tn-Wk

"A check

If:
w. j. ms

Wolf.iUe, Nov, 19th, 1894-
•r at

ai 3,30 o'ulotà.

SS
do./;,

29
- LOOKI—

- . FOR BALE.ti all.

a mu af Yards, be LWj*There will
nook of bc«t quelity story n1"

Crystal Palace B
Fresh and Salt/ 

Bams, ButtonM
of‘l’ouûry in stock,

sr;:
1- ii"»1"

at

DAI
uy Btenoils,

4*1» OTH«
Marker,
*housaw

f : .
‘IsBarh*

weal aadetweer. Ia the
» (»' Paihto. It to made 

ever all
wear we bevel Pee. udpx-îîïsssH

Oav gay due aot atieoti to uythtog *““* 6,1 ** ku»W»- 
-r this acuity. Our regnUi pay A^amgto gtogtt to# Wti.

rssrtr
F, I Torm ~ -— tort* wwa* at.- II———j a ti|Ftiw w ii rr.
_| Btito and Ural pa ere excellent ap.

cold all *uV*ten
with toa fviarirto, bring 
ether dolt#. For fut .W^'nrte th= Rl
'*>

r ia•ATÏ «y rORt

!_*■*• of ,»„d m

enr

prie* stnrapcd on 
Lire actual market 

by the immuiac

af enr»h>
lS

Wol

Inan-

h«t,««|»» apply to
MUS J. B. DAVIS
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